Freedom Ride Itinerary

May 1  Arrive in Washington, D. C. for training and orientation. Fellowship House, 945 "L" Street, N.W.

May 2  Training and orientation.

May 3  Training continued; public meeting.

May 4  Leave Washington; arrive Richmond, Virginia. Virginia Union University

May 5  Leave Richmond; arrive Petersburg, Virginia. Bethany Baptist Church

May 6  Leave Petersburg; arrive Lynchburg, Virginia. 8th Street Baptist Church

May 7  Leave Lynchburg; arrive Greensboro, North Carolina.

May 8  Leave Greensboro; arrive Charlotte.

May 9  Leave Charlotte; arrive Rock Hill.


May 11  Day off in Sumter.

May 12  Leave Sumter; arrive Augusta.

May 13  Leave Augusta; arrive Atlanta.

May 14  Leave Atlanta; arrive Birmingham, Alabama.

May 15  Leave Birmingham; arrive Montgomery.

May 16  Leave Montgomery; arrive Jackson, Mississippi.

May 17  Leave Jackson; arrive New Orleans, Louisiana for Freedom Rally.

Note: CORE field secretary Tom Gaither has already arranged meetings in Greensboro, Charlotte, Rock Hill and Sumter as well. He is completing arrangements now for the balance of the trip.
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